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WEAT OF SCHEHERAZADE PALES TO INSIGNIFICANCY
BESIDE 100,000 SPEECHES OF DR. E. I. CATTELIl

1

'k

Retiring City Statistician Estimates He
. Has Uttered ,25,000,000,000,000,000

Words Since 1889 -- His Published
Works Would Fill Library Twice '"'

Size of That of Dumas Perc and His
Collaborators

DECLARES HE IS NOT 100
B Y SEVERAL YEARS AND

IS STIL L ENJO ING L IFE
His Plump and Rubicund Features,

Flowing White Lecks and Mhite
Mustache, an Chester A. Arthur,
Make an Indelible Impression en the
Vision

A MAX who hits made mere .speeches than theie are blades of prnss in I" Independence Square.
Whee spoken words, if penned all at once, would exhaust the world's

Ink supply.
Whose published works, if collected, would fill a library twice the si.e

of that created by Dumas pere and his collaborators.
Who has shaken hands with mere persons than are represented in the

gross birth rate for the City of Natal for the last seventy-si- x years.
Whose audiences, if armed, trained and pieperly equipped, could con-

quer the rest of the weild within six months.
Whose ranee of knowledge ex-

tends from the habits of the lbe
Africanu" te summaries of imports
Itnd experts in the City of Metz
during the first six months of 1S9T.

Who, needing no introduction
whatever, has been introduced
eftcner than any ether man

Such is Dr. Edward James Cattell,
who leaves the office of City Statis-

tician, which in the last twenty-tw- o

years has offered such exercie te
his vtdem and natural Rifts a te
make him the most widely known
man in Philadelphia and one of the

most widely known in the United
States.

These are no exasperation. What

the Chamber of Commerce has ac-

complished in engapinp Or. Cattell

as "Field Manaper of the Conven-

tions and Exhibitions Bureau" has

been te obtain the services of one

whose name, face and catholic

ideology aie known te almost every

man, woman and child in the city

nd te millions outside the preatest
publicity coup of a publicity era.

Of no ether Philadelphian can this
much be said. The preatest doctors

and lawyers, and rather meie e the

jrieatest artists, enpinees and pro-

fessors are mere symbols te

most of u. And even the Mayers,

the Congressmen and tne penucui

bosses must remain hardly meie

than abstractions te the euik ei men.

Dr. Cattell Remembered
by Almost Everybody

Dr. fnttell. mi Uie contrary. i n vi-

tally intimnle image l" '" 1(,""'- - "f

almost everybody Hl plump nml mlu-cu-

fcntiies. In- - flowing white '" k

nml hi great w"'" ". !"1

Chester A Arthur, milk"1 .1 steadv im-

press en th" viM-- Hi di-tl- "".
giving feilh curimi- - cimipleutlc- - "f
fncis and figures ha- - t nil " the
Imagination Hi age and hi- - lightlv

arcbnii tlre give hi'" something of
"background." M' ''"- n sort of In-

termedin rv between the pn- -t and pres-

ent nml It 1 nlwnv a matter of tniei .

esting niv-tc- ry a- - le whether lie is a

old n he leek- -.

Dr. Cattell will -- In from
a question as the date of his

birth. In making tin- - jel,i that lit- - i

Mill n bachelor nml that such n fu.'t
mnv he used iijtnin-- t him He will '''
fess that lie - "several fnr- - less than
n hundred." or putting another waj.
"T was horn uitliin .1 milt iunn' or
wlirre the liit hiti child in I'hllailfl-phl- n

wns bem. lint -- einenhat miIisi'-iitent- h

' A -- ten cei-- - ilint In- - was
dlxtj-fiv- c la- -t I) niber. but If n It

hs'net hlmlcri'd an intimali- - acqiiiim-tsnceshl- p

with evi-iil- s much eldfr I linn
thnt

Thn hii thnlii 0 leffiieil '" n rrent
and I'lne strf t: a local tj of wn
different chnracterNtii's llft. .eem or
ninety jenrs age Ili laniilj en both
lililen ci e leunt'-- tiinens the ht--t pen-.pi- e

of 1 lint lime Mi- - mother- - faiiuU
fand had an inrlninte liand In the earlj
development of Philadelphia, had

a- - I r Cattell sitjs. sailed their
own -- hip- tip lie Delaware "

His fatliei bem In Sew .len-e- v a

a biiHlnes, man of preinlneiice and a
brother of I'nlted States Senater ("at-ttl- l.

TliroiiKlient his life Dr Cattell
linx maintained a mere ihan ul de-

votion t" liU mother and theie Is
dem a (onveriitlen in v lilcli he docs
net miiUe some mention of her She
bus been dead for tlurtj-M- x .ware

Tt wns cluetlj thiengli her inllnence
and tralnitiB thai he became a speaker
speaker

Mrs. Cattell Believed
in Distinct Enunciation

"Hhe believed in spenklm;," leceurif
Dr. Cattell. "and in tub thliut. as
dlhllnet eniinciiitlen. lnllelen. tern
mmluliitlen and till the line-s- c of spin
no often neglected in thl- - ttiimtry
Krem the lime 1 besan 10 talk which
I Mihpcct wn- - timiMiiillv eatl she

unllt ine te be I'lltefnl of them. She
nrtitiniKPn mr and trnineu me in nink- -

nr recitations' acinic Miiimay senoei
atlierinits and children- - tnterinln

nientH.
"One time I was asked le make 11

mltatleu hefeie a little concrcealien
lit New .lerhey. then cnllnl Ilethel
CMiurcli. My mother drilled me care-
fully In (lie piece, n little hemil en
fillinlsin w lib It ended ;

U'jmf ''If every one rei nine, tnen everv
'wg,VM)ild die and theie would be

Ml te write their epitaph '

ks& :J I eetiltl have reelletl It backward.
? X vbfi) I K"l en the platform and
nl 1 '

rss

hhewn here H

unni I

oemil down and iin tin mcieer Hi
eyes were swimming nml I fell thnt inv
Utt'e panic w.u lueBking her hentr
(ted knows hew. but the mini i.iiiie

me then, and I went thie'igh witii
tin taultlessh the iiilji

' If I had dunked
have spoken ngnm."

n..v,.r

Peor heal h made hey bneil inther
tliffeient from that of me-- t ethers.though he teiiiHmliPr- - plliving "thtee ole
cur ' .ind homing and slutting ever tin
Schuylkill Sickness ftequenth illlei
ruptfd hi- - sm,i,.s this he tempen-sate- d

for by ilcwninng such varied lit-

erature hi fn'her's libran ,ind
ethpr semces reiiltl alTert

lie traveled exiensiveiy Mini snent
iniirh tune in with Ins
uncle, the Senater He was allowed
the privilege of the Heur and was spoken

Senater" hv the doei
men ami incmbei- -

was during thl phase of hi- - life
that the episode which left the most
vivid of eceiirnd --

tiie tilnl of I're-ide- nt

.lohiiseu

Kept Vote of
en Little Slate He Had
"All through the trial 'he gnllerie

were pinked with people." he rem
but en the mottling of

nil all the iniiiiier- -

.lust tietere the votes w ,. e inKeii came
with im iini .mil -- a down his

side As the veling began kept tellv
.i little -- late liar I bad Iteside

the voice- - of the Senators a they gave
their vote of 'guilty' 'not guilty'

low tone- - or loud and the riislle of
the ilerk's paper- - there was nothing but
dead silence

"Theie - nothing tlui win ieciihe
the tenseness of that place The voles
swung evenly f ti one side the
ether nnd the result hung doubtful until
the rent bed and Senater Ke-- s,

of Kansas, lese and voted for acquittal.
Thut morning he hud piunilsed his col-
leagues 'gtilltv that day
Senater os never re'urneil Kan-
sas end of bis term he s(.ttetl
lu Texas mid some time afterward

(Sovcriier of the Suite
"There was great indignation

against lilin thut time among the
extreme Hut year

men who had themselves- voted
remove Johnsen told me the.v were

thankful He for having done whnt
he diil Te have turned Johnsen out
of enicp would have rendered the pres-
idency unstable institution, would
have reduted h prestige uml power,
nnd perhaps have paved the the
downfall of the constitution "

More He Saw of Other Cities
Better He Liked

The of
ether cities that he
jeiing CnttcH's love

saw

ptHwutpy

Hshingien wlih
stieiigthenetl

for,

a love that had been implanted very
earlj and ha- - ever since been one of

the ctrnt Ideal- - of hi- - life.
"Outwitidlj," he -- ajs. "It was

et) dlfTeicnt tliellgh I like te be-

lieve that Its spirit was- the --nine
a belief In doing inther than

njltiK: however odd thnt imi.v sound,
mink' from

l'he Ml eft enrs night entiled
eiil.v one lamp mid Ihl- - nlwn.vs
smoking. The -- lyhl nml smell of these
smoking lamps, however, cairied -- nine
pungent suKe-tle- n nml I believe Hint
11 was untitling them, 11 - I did vet')
often, that I lent tied smoke.

"In winter these -- licet cai- - were
vcrv Intere-tln- g. was a game et
fteee-ent- . Twe row- - of half ft oxen
iltipcns. calf tleep in vile -- melllng
stiaw, fought pri'-- ei ve sanity dining
the ritlier mere tlinii hour's ride
from We-- t Pliilndelphiii the enter
of town, riiMpienth Iheie were

n v iim thlttv pnssetigcis in one int.
a great imposition en the two liercc-vvb- ii

were ecpecled te pull them, 'l'he
ueeessitj f,ir passenger- - get out
steep grade- - help push the car
occurred net all rntelv I icineiu-he- r

once having te get out of n Mniket
stteet cat Just beyond whele the Cieft

Allen facteiy is new. mid helping
push the car all the wav ever the

Schujlkill bridge Thl- - sort of thing
was mere upt te happen when there
wn- - snow slu-- h one'- - ankles,

"The sticets, wheiever Iheie bad been
illiv pretense t,f pmlng lliem. weie of
cobble- - and a tilal the tle-- h and soul.
l'he drinking walei. mile privately
oiled tilteied the households,

a- - the olei of coffee. 1 lie body of 11

pei son getting into a balhtub a- - ipilik-I- v

let sht. The gas -- ulilih,
the wnv. cost l a theiis.ttiil cubic feel
had be hunted for with a match,
and the liht gave was unier-tai- u

and luadeiiuiite that nearly every-be- d

went te bed vcrv eailv
"Still, sickness was lelativel.v mht,i

1 was, mi the whole, 11 haiipv and n-

town Alens the Delaware wa-
ll line of gieat limiting house- - and
ethies em which were controlled the'

iml, Curb
Paul, mid

the
given; Concert Hall

great were

near where Mich lecturers
Cliatle- - Dlikeiis. Henry Ward

Iteeeber. Iliet llatte. Itnlpli Walde Em-erne-

MaA Twain. William l.lejd
(iiirrisen, William Mnkepvnee Tluuk-cin.- v

and O-c- ar Wilde could be heard,
the -- lock theatres te which Daven-

port. MiCulleiigh, the Diew- -. Vanity
llaiiv llecket and later en

Snlvinl. Man-Hel- d. .Iiilln Miulnwe. El-

len Terry. Irving and Sheridan, whose
l.nuls- XI was te be belter than
Irving'- -, came le pla.v the lead-- .

"It was a pietty time for 11 .voting
iiiiin te grew tip In. The great thing lit
leurt-hi- p- wn- - for the j tiling man le
take hi- - lady dilvlng. and, 011 Sunday
afternoon Iheie wa alwa.vs an

line of earrlnge- - ftein town
out te the (iieen sheet cntiaucc the
Pink. Almest nuy young man in

could dtlvc 11 heise a pair
with one hand. Se 11 would etiu that
he wa- - at greater vantage than the
veutig motorist of today, who usually
ionic te grief when the.v tty driving

"Tlieie vcie many ilanie-- . frr the
jellllg people into
'seiliilx.' or. as the.v weie sniintiines
called, 'senium. after a sort of inlll-Ie- n

in which evetj pair bj tuin Inlre-dt- ii

ed a new ligiite. Ihu liitieduciug
nil of the ilanie then known, llig
rooms weie l 11 the fashion nml in the

of almost any of the larger
house- - liftv person could dance togelher
comfeitahlv

"The 'gel mans' vvete given at the
hollies of the young ladles who belonged
te the club- - ami often the favor given

these cntcl tiiliiliients were vcrv ex-

pulsive The fashion was have the fa-

vor- plated upon a table, from which the
Indies would select for he men and tin-
men for the Indies Theie wn- - nlse 11

sin ics-in- n of brilliant tempt ions, dinner
pai tie- -, miiMcitlf- - and 011, nml dur-
ing the season tunny young men were in
full ill ess everv evening.

"The lilies of diesK weie very metic-
ulously observed Ter 11 v tiling man
have appeared geed society in a din-
ner jacket and while lie would have
In fellow d by an outburst of indig
nation, nml en the stieets a man beh
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epeia
en Chestnut street

lit
purlin

yeunp

Mil' in i"'l llll". II llll llllll'll
bitter for Philip te pay Ms ,.h

inav n,.. ... v, .v slightly drunk than for Philip net

A

te pay them at u
watched veiy cnicfullv
tiny uml quietly saw
yeiius man who failed
bis social obligations te

he hostess
car Ulalne

pay
was

(hopped out lists.
"I '.don't knew what led

dropping of New Year's cus-
tom pet haps laigely, everlnilitl-gent- e

in drink, t eupled the gen-ei- al

icliixtit'iiii in maiinei- - came
about beginning of century.
I think the ictnllet tien

ifinietis Hiovvsteim eecurictl one
ear's eve had xiiuethlng tle

with leading up it. 'Hit
It wn netessjn-- i Mnpfeni

street
way by feet
eweil calls.

coiners
the house

"Tin!
haul. gllMming ice, and
sevei.il m liens I

l ne.uiv hreke my ew
liitlenlieuse '

well

I mm. The title is mi allusion te Hit
en New- - si win, N f concerning the raur-t- e

It that any deiei (iarlieltl
le oft
them

ft the
bus te

the thl- -
the
with

that
the Ibis

that et ll.e
that

.New te
te
te

at the anil
te

I1

next tiny
s tariiage

sidewalks were coveted

injuries
turn

Stiunre.''

tiiaUc ones ideas mid cnnilitinin.
where one limit end Mtuntinn.

with
heie weie
leiiienibi

neck

Had te Quit Princeton
Because Health Failed

The young Cattell of this period
wa- - ter time student nl Prince-tei- i.

I'ti'lde eve sight him
ti give itp, Vfter pnitial nciipcia-- t
leti he went te WiMilngten ami been me

through bl urn le liilliicncc privale
secretin in llenj.imin Helm ISilstew,
who bei aii'e Secretaiy of the Ticismy
under Piesidenl (itnnt. lie spent, lie
sny, jicit deal of his time lMen-lll- g

te tlebate- - III the Semite.
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i i.caliber of Cat- -
' .'". " . 'V' ,s."" " "l

. , '"ii "iimi'i v ere m intell is ,. i.n.,,,. k.h
imci: XTcr" arm, '

nT,n,Al,,,",, --".'i- t

nu! A.IU.,. vo,,n,f7'.her. irt"'.''''."' K.E
: .' v7 i. i it, .en in 1.1

went abroad. .,.,.1 .i t...i..'.t .1...
In he visited nil of tl... V. '' ..'".'.". .V"" V"
ceitntyies intimate . . 7 '."".. ' Bl "
of tnelr ce.,ne,-,.!- l ,"":.'.' " S... ,'" ... .... ........
.,m,.i,i;.., 'i i wini i ueof of v..i.p. .; . .ml
ife in He ,, ' .. . , ."' ... .V ' '

piliilltlllice of

Salisbui.v. Pnrnell

t ,i,n tP,i,
.i i u.i ..e'.i..,r '
him--

, i. ue 11111

ike . .... ... ... ...
'" e ",:IWnii,. .....i n..i" I. rill .in. tV

inend : of journalists, like Stevenson nndHenley : piiinleis, UK,. Hesnttn
uml II0I1111111 mid of neurit all nf
the cutest generation of let-I- tr.

"I met Sv inhume while one
was still tulkiiig of Alnlantn'.' uml
Meveiisen in the imly llqli ()f his

Stevenson Most Charming
of Englishmen Met

"tlf all the individual- - I in
Duglaiid. 1 that .Stevenson was
the most dimming .1 tut wlinlesimif,

lie ilicsseil as sulttd
1111. wmuetl as he these te. tnlke.l

wluileve;- - was in miml nnd upole-gie- il

te noheilv for it I met the
feituiiate tr Wilde stueml
mid was in Londen tin I he of
iiinvlctleii. Shaw, I uml did
net I ficquently saw mid admired

William Kinest llenlev. who, f
thought. tnnii-he- ,l yenius'a iitlle'bv
writing sinli iiriicbs at'iilnst
iiii'ininiii, .eiiii'iiiuei-- ,

11 mi. I em.n
ttii .viiiuiler

ju- -t inning tun
Il.irrit

"I wn- - inliediiKil le Jeseph Cenrad
though haiilly any body knew- - him ihen
I leiueniher. some time later.

ling hi novel, 'AlmnveiV Vellv
I think, with some h in the Mull '

elhei' and the 'possibilities f,,r l( writer.
I the censensu wa- - that he

1 tune nun h
During Ihl Cattell published

novel hiiuself at the suggesei, ,,f
I'nyne. for whom he had done

sevetal slnilt stories and s'tailed of the (Soils." IIMI M

wriiicn uu.ier ine name "riancis II
Huidv."

I hat pen inline was Im r,.

this

ciiiIeii ii'iisim milt ,,.
ihihl wliniii she had given the
Vriinei Hardv, .liml

some yearn fine I wa- - liein. J !!,,
myself, he wns 11 of old ni;e, mimother fully w
She of him often and sneci.'
a I ed of much be vCoeM .1.....

nnd been like had he lived glow, that
ue eeiniiii' 11 vcr living
When tiined vviite. Hilu bin

lllllllK Wlllll toil keel,

in

... .....
I ,

I

11 I

memory and le nil of the
a geed deal else his name."
Returned te America 1899;

riwusnea ineuier Nevel
Cattell I elm lie I lii America y,i

muni uflcrvvaiil puh'lshe,! imniliei
novel, called "Healing of the Sen "

re clement CJiIh- -

When he at length ictitrned In Pliih.
tlclphia te live, he found the city settled
tiniler.il kind of pall nf ii,

"Warwick, whose career enemiw
hail tui'ece'lril in Mnmiinc shin I In tlr"
tiiidille, was Reing out of office. All'
of the great lenders had died or were toe
old ami th' younger bleed wi- - liefltmit t
and iinder-cenllden- t. Tiade wn-sli- p,

liing iiwn.v and none seemed te have tlif
Initiative te iccaptiiie it. The nM (

country te uv

conieiuptueiislv.
I icsli from hureiie mid in touch

with I.urenenn
In I

(impelled

icali'eil that nothing mere wa- - iieeileii
than te make us nwaie of ourselves nml

lour genuine stiength. mid I but persist- -

cut pieachmeiits would go far toward
iKcempllshiiig It.

tir.st I bellied te nrennlze
the li'ink tleik- - nnd wrote fur tliein a
sciiiw of article ealleil 'Keiinil tlu

iWeild Papers,' which fads
hanking and trade lendltinns In

Kiirepe. nml this little oigiiiibntien
vvbii had only twenty members le begin
with litis grown into

of Hankers, which lias new a
ineinbeiship of .'(10,0110.

"When took the nfliie of CilJ
Siatlstii ien I saw chance prove
what ever since inv return hail
teiilendlng; Hint the best we teiiltl de
ler the city wn yive publicity the
i.n..i t 'i

The Hint Senile. Dr. .'"... "" '".
thinks, i,.lt never been or likely me .',i, 1.1. ,i..,i.
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& S !?:
mlZ ,,,,n Mnr- - 7

,m. agnin. '?
uttell quit III- - job and ,l"' ii..,..,i"no hiij..

time ,,.1 ." ,l. 'V'fJ
and made slides KIVBn

industtial and ""...."its cijuicii iiinisr.i.... most this phase Hi ti... i'....i,.i,
wa spent Knglnnd. .V l f" "'.r". V ":

iiitieiliiei ami made the tic-- 1 1 ,1,,,,, ',i,, im.ii. ..IbIiiMi
most of the eelehrltli'H!

,,,,ii,i,.;.,,, inline ciiiiiiiiei Miiwimt.lndstene. Mnrlnv 1.1..1.... n ....,.
V" ."'. "" "i""... ill, I'll- - IW1H1 ..lie iiviiiik.,1 nf Mil!.
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In nil lines of iitniluctien is mlilcvH
nowhere else, and thnt we hnve here the

titifst bndy of skilled labor en enrlh.

Recitation of Mere Figures
Failed te Impress People

j "I soot, learned that this messaij
could net be put into the nilnils of'
people by mere leciln linns of figure,
no matter what the figures might slieff j

'nor hew indisputably.
' "Te say that Philadelphia turns out 1

'se many million yards of inrpel ln

venr mentis iinthing te people. Whw
I mentioned il, it jiiism'iI elT without
iinpres-len- s. Hut when I had meaMirw
the Heur in the toininene-- t type of

Plillndelphiu's tlwelliugs, multiplied it

by the number of tmeses mid had reel'
tilled the answer with the ligures tjf pre

jiliietieu, striking intnnH everywhere, 1

was able te sUy 'Why. if our t ariet
mill weie moved alongside velll' house.

they teiild carpet it from lop te bottom
Mil tweiiiv-tw- e seconds' ev tribady '

who inipicssed mid teineinheied.

Speke Frem Same Table
With James M. Beck

"All in one evening net long !'
I tiddi esfd u spiiitunlist convention,

went te mi lilhti iiuiss-nieejln-

after speaking iheie went m a dlnn

of the St. (leerge Society and s10";
fiem the same table with .Iiimet ,

Heck, a delicate job. hill ,"n'Jj
net only net te cniiipiemie the
but te give eat h audience something
would take away. ,,,. ,wi

"I ..! ,,,,,. thnn I"". in... ii..,..i ...., .

sp, hes Mine 1MMI. I will innke B

..,,,, f.,,ti..i, i .,i. t iinin never nctn

ally tried le count hew mimy wetw
, i.... i i , ... 1,.,,,, i. must have
i m ..ii , i . , in iinin, .

been nt least lr..OOI.lIM.00l.l1.000 lt I

thai lime. Sometimes the vveik
as far it way as Seuth A.1110"1,!

"I keep saying Thnnk .M I('r

life' and I mean It. I enjoy IU

llieuilh I never expected te IjaM "

much of it Manv yenis age I wrnie
a story tailed 'lOL'O,' u sort of pre

phetie phantasy, mid my chief ''""J
acter (nu actual person I I mane .i."
dent of a New Yerk-Chicag- o nerlH

tiniiNpei tiitien ceinpany. Net I"1"5"'.
this story HiiilileiiH t ' n,J
the fact of lis fulK V1'1" '''"'.''.rf,.
II piiifeuml shock llM ''ied "" ,,
eMlaiini'd te inyself. 'I have mill
mv prophecy !' I can't le'l "'', ?.,J
this though ilisiiiilieil me. ''."'".ivink
later I was able te say : 'Well. ,
(ied for it',' "

:. v...t t. rW.jfe.ttVft.t ;A$!,iP?"


